hotel & spa

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF GENUINE GREEK HOSPITALITY
PROGRAM SUMMER SEASON 2017
“BOUTIQUE 5” GENERAL INFORMATION

The “Boutique 5*” Hotel & Spa, member of H Hotels Collection, is situated in Kiotari, in the southern part of Rhodes.
With modern facilities, offering guests a variety of luxurious services, our hotel is ideal for those who seek truly memorable holidays.
Blending harmoniously with the beautiful landscape, the hotel has a total of 44 spacious state of the art rooms many of which
with Jacuzzis & private pools. Our State of the Art Spa facilities, our beach with sand and pebbles, our magnificent view
& our unique hospitality will guarantee you, the idyllic location for quiet and relaxing holidays.
Please note that this is an adults-only hotel, the minimum age is 16 years old.

ROOMS DIVISION
Superior Deluxe Room

A Superior Deluxe Room allows Guests to stretch out in their very own seating area with flat screen television and a beautifully appointed marble bathroom. From its wide windows and spacious balcony with wooden terrace, Guests can gaze upon
the beautiful beach and the amazing blue waters of the sea. This room type can accommodate 2 or maximum 3 adults.
Room size: 30 sq. m. / balcony: 17 sq. m.
Accommodation: min 2 adults or max. 3 adults
Guest Room Facilities

Complimentary welcome drink, seating area, bathtub & walk-in shower, bathrobe &slippers, hairdryer & make up mirror, designer bath amenities,
twice-daily maid service, 24/7 in room dining, orthopedic King-size bed, sofa bed, Espresso/Cappuccino machine, docking station (I-Phone/ I-Pad),
mini bar, advanced low noise air condition, iron and ironing board, high speed WI FI & Ethernet cable, laundry service, private balcony with sea
view, Flat Screen TV (LED), International direct dial phone, laptop size safe deposit box, furnished balcony with wooden terrace and sea view.

Junior Suite Private Pool with Side Sea View

Guests can enjoy a more upgraded holiday experience in one of our stylish Junior Suites featuring a spacious terrace, private
pool and sunbeds, marble-clad bathroom with a bathtub and walk-in shower, seating area and user-friendly technology. The
scene is set for Guests to lay back and just enjoy their luxury holiday.
Room size: 38 sq. m. / Terrace: 19 sq.m. / Pool 18 sq/m.
Accommodation: min / max. 2 adults
Guest Room Facilities

Complimentary welcome drink, seating area, bathtub & walk-in shower, bathrobe &slippers, hairdryer & make up mirror, designer bath amenities, twice-daily maid service, 24/7 in room dining, orthopedic King-size bed, sofa bed, Espresso/Cappuccino machine, docking station
(I-Phone/ I-Pad), mini bar, advanced low noise air condition, iron and ironing board, high speed WI FI & Ethernet cable, laundry service, Flat
screen TV (LED), international direct dial phone, laptop size safe deposit box, private pool & sunbeds, wooden terrace with side sea view.

Superior Junior Suite Private Pool and Sea View

A stay in a Superior Junior Suite allows you all the comforts you can expect to find in a boutique hotel, but above all, a room
that gives you a spectacular sea view! Add to this your own private pool, sunbeds, marble-clad bathroom, seating area and
private wooden terrace and you are guaranteed a very pleasant stay indeed. The suite can accommodate 2 or 3 adults.
Room size: 43 sq. m. / terrace: 20 sq. m. / pool: 16 sq. m.
Accommodation: min 2 adults or max. 3 adults
Complimentary welcome drink, seating area, bathtub & walk-in shower, bathrobe &slippers, hairdryer & make up mirror, designer bath amenities, twice-daily maid service, 24/7 in room dining, orthopedic King-size bed, sofa bed, Espresso/Cappuccino machine, iron and ironing board,
docking station (I-Phone/ I-Pad), mini bar, advanced low noise air condition, high speed WI FI & Ethernet cable, laundry service, Flat Screen TV
(LED), International direct dial phone, laptop size safe deposit box private pool & sunbeds, wooden terrace with sea view.
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Guest Room Facilities

Superior Junior Suite Private Pool Upper Floor and Sea View

A stay in a Superior Junior Suite allows Guests all the comforts one can expect to find in a boutique hotel, but above all, a
room that offers a spectacular sea view! With its own private pool, sunbeds, marble-clad bathroom, seating area and private
wooden terrace which guarantee a very pleasant stay indeed. The suite can accommodate 2 or 3 adults.
Room size: 43 sq. m. / terrace: 21 sq. m. / pool: 16 sq. m.
Accommodation: min 2 adults or max. 3 adults
Guest Room Facilities

Complimentary welcome drink, seating area, bathtub & walk-in shower, bathrobe &slippers, hairdryer & make up mirror, designer bath
amenities, twice-daily maid service, 24/7 in room dining, orthopedic King-size bed, sofa bed, Espresso/Cappuccino machine, iron and
ironing board, docking station (I-Phone/I-Pad), mini bar, advanced low noise air condition, high speed WI FI & Ethernet cable, laundry
service, private balcony with sea view, Flat Screen TV (LED), International direct dial phone, laptop size safe deposit box, private pool &
sunbeds, wooden terrace with sea view.

Mediterranean Suite with Sea View

If you first have decided to go for a five-star holiday in the Mediterranean, why not go all the way and book one of our
exceptional Mediterranean Suites The large suite offers plenty of space, private pool, walk-in closet, marble bathroom with
Jacuzzi, spacious terrace and an amazing sea view over the Mediterranean Sea. This is how life should be, luxurious and
unhurried. The suite can accommodate 2 adults.
Room size: 43 sq. m. / terrace: 20 sq. m. / pool: 20 sq. m.
Accommodation: min / max. 2 adults
Guest Room Facilities

Complimentary welcome drink, open plan with seating area, Jacuzzi Bathtub & Walk-in Shower, bathrobe &slippers, hairdryer & make up
mirror, designer bath amenities, Walk-in closet, twice-daily maid service, 24/7 in room dining, orthopedic King-size bed, sofa bed,
Espresso/Cappuccino machine, docking station (I-Phone/I- Pad), mini bar, advanced low noise air condition, iron and ironing board,
high speed WI FI & Ethernet cable, laundry service, private balcony with sea view, Flat Screen TV (LED), International direct dial phone,
laptop size safe deposit box, private pool & sunbeds, wooden terrace with sea view.

Executive Suite with Sea View

For some people, only the very best is good enough, especially when it comes to their holidays. The magnificently appointed
Executive Suite is designed to satisfy even the most demanding guest. The Executive Suite features a separate living room,
private pool, spacious terrace with a fantastic sea view, walk-in closet and two flat screen televisions. The sophisticated
bathroom is fully decorated with marble and comes with Jacuzzi and double sink. The suite can accommodate up to 4 adults.
Room size: 58 sq. m. / terrace: 30 sq. m. / pool: 26 sq. m.
Accommodation: min 2 adults or max. 4 adults
Guest Room Facilities

Complimentary welcome drink, seating area, Jacuzzi Bathtub & Walk-in Shower, Double sinks, bathrobe &slippers, hairdryer & make up
mirror, designer bath amenities, Walk-in closet, twice-daily maid service, 24/7 in room dining, orthopedic King-size bed, additional living
room with two sofa beds and sliding door, Espresso/Cappuccino machine, docking station (I-Phone/I-Pad), mini bar, advanced low noise
air condition, iron and ironing board, high speed WI FI & Ethernet cable, laundry service, private balcony with sea view, Two Flat Screen
TVs (LED), International direct dial phone, laptop size safe deposit box, private pool & sunbeds, wooden terrace with sea view.

Notice: All given sizes are approximate to the nearest and may vary depending on the location of each room.

In-Room Dining

Our In-Room Dining Department operates on a 24 hour basis
(Between 23:00-07:00 we serve cold snacks, salads and sandwiches).
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FOOD & BEVERAGE DEPARTMENT
“Impressions” A La Carte / Main Restaurant
Early breakfast on request,
Continental breakfast – Upon Request at Guest Services
Breakfast:
07:00 hrs to 10:30 hrs American buffet / A La Carte
Late Breakfast:
10:30 hrs to 11:00 hrs American buffet
Snack:
11:30 hrs to 18:00 hrs A la Carte
Lunch:
12:30 hrs to 16:00 hrs A la Carte
Dinner:
19:00 hrs to 22:30 hrs A la Carte & Half Board (till 21:30)
Reservations only.
Please note that at dinner time there is a dress-code.
(men shorts & sleepers are not allowed)

DRINKS
Sketch Pool Bar
Sketch Champagne Bar
Beach Bar

09:00 hrs to 17:00 hrs
17:00 hrs to 01:00 hrs
10:00 hrs to 18:00 hrs

Hotel Facilities (Complimentary)
•
•
•
•
•

Parking
Beach towels
Luggage storage
Courtesy room (late departures)
Tennis

Leisure and Relaxation
Sun Umbrellas and sundecks are at the disposal of our guests around the swimming pools and at the beach.
One indoor and one outdoor sweet water swimming pools.
Hours of operation - outdoor:
09:00 hrs to 19:00 hrs
Hours of operation - indoor:
09:00 hrs to 20:00 hrs

Bliss Spa
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Sauna
Gym / Fitness Center
Hamam (Steam Bath)
Jacuzzi
Massage (with extra charge) - Various type of Relaxing Massage (face & body) - Manicure - Pedicure
Hair Salon (with extra charge)
Yoga Classes (with extra charge)
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Other Guest Service (chargeable)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mail service
Telephone service
Business center (24 hours /Day)
Laundry
Aerial Sightseeing
“Ugotit”Mini Market (Room Service)
Bike rental
Car Rental
Florist
Water sports

CONFERENCE & MEETING
1 Meeting Hall.
“Chorus” Conference room up to 120 pax (Audio and visual equipment with extra charge)
Important Notice: Please note that our Programme is subject to changes without a prior notice.
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